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Diamonds,
Watches,
Storling
Silverware.

Bric-a-Bra- c

Onora
Glasses.

Pino Silver- -

Mount ed
Goods.

Silver Toltct Scts.NVorks 0f Art.
Jcvc!crv Store

She rmi-3Cfc- Bri&uaf.

TUESDAY, NOV. 25, 1902.

fDH. F. W. MIM.EH, OE DUATE DKIITI3T.
. . .n el) n t.u.ucu over o..-eii- i s urac otoro.

The election or officers of Tent
No. 1, K. O. T. M., will be held

lOih.
W. H. McDonald is transa:tinjr

business today on bia farm west of

The ladies' guild will hold a ten
cent social at the Gilman residence
Friday

The Catholic ladies will haye
home-mad- e candy on sale, at their
supper tomorrow evening.

Frank McColl of Omaha made
one of his periodical visits to
North Platte laBt Sunday.

F. R. Giun this morning
from Omaha, where he transacted
business tor a day or two.

Ren. Cnrtor hrnmrlif in tlili-t-- - . w v at. , U I tJ
vcntprrlnv wlifoii Iip InH

killed in the vicinity of Herahey.
Angel Food Taffy at
The annual election, of officers of

lodge will be held at the
ball next Friday evening. All
Knights are to be pres

heeberger & Co. are moving their
oltice today trom the Foley block to
tlie rooms lately vacated by Dr
Dennis in the First Natioual Bank
building.

Olocke,
Jewelrv.

Leather

CLINTON'S

Vchickena

Ilupter'a.

Mazeppa

requested

Workmen ar enguged in making
an excavation lor the new nurilvinir
water tank which the Union Pacific
wlil erect on site adjoining the
present ttme

Arrangements are being made to
tender J. Stubbs a banquet
under t?ie auspices of the Commer
ctal CJub prior to his departure
ltxA the city.

Houses for Rent. See John
Bratt & Co

The fine iall weather which we
had been haying, was interrupted
this morning by cold, strong
north wind accompanied by a light
rain and traces of snow.

unique.

inonoo2.

Strayed Stolen A white
Scotch collie dog with sable head.
Keward will be paid tor its retu. n
to Clinton's store, or for in'orma

uuiiiitif,
he found baby at home,

big boy anived at four
o'clock m. It was
"find" lor Hy. The mother is ioing
nicely.

especially

returned

Cards have been received in town
announcing the coming wedding of

Jese Fleharty, formerly of this
city, to Miss Daaiina ISli?, ibeth
Mitchell, the ceremony to occur at
the bride's home in Washington,
D. on Thursday of next week.

A telegraph station was
at Gannett, six miles east of town,
yesterday, the operator being sta-

tioned in box car, Gannett is an
important passing point and it

that installing an operator
there will, greatly expedite the
movement of traino between this
city and that point.

lour BSig- -

"Will look better if you up with
our

Horse Blankets,
Plush Robes,
Far Robes.

Our stock is complete.

Wilcox Department Store,

ElCCt Chief. rrirl ll.llW wrm itni-- n ..,..-- I
jicuciai iiicciinir me i m i n!

npn.trtrtKMif Inol-... .............. i I r ... T- - . .as returned this ISawyer, was elected to till va- -
c.tnev caused bv rcmnrni it morning from business trip to Cotton Blankets, per pair.. ..37c
t i".i I Omaha. I Cotton Hlankot.iibuii nuui me cuv. Air. saw- -

ycr was the only candidate betore
tlie meeting. The new chief has
been an active member of the de
partment tor number of vear.
and we predict wil. acceptably All
the position,

vm

the
the

Big Movement of Freioht Trains.
For several mouths pa&t the

yards of the Pennsylvania road at
Pittsburg have been iu a.badlv
congested condition and last Sun
day clean-u- p was - made. During
the twcnty.lour hours 929 train?,
composed of 46,225 care, were
moved tu and out ot Pittsburg car-ryin- g

tonnage or 1,75G,550. As
result ot these herculean efforts
the yards were comparatively freed
ot cars.

Mi

The work which was accom
plished eight men baini:
injured and taken to the hospital
betore six o'clock Sunday evening.

. For Sale.

We arc offering dome good cheap
bunches of cattle. Can sell vou
any uumbet at right prices.

Bkatt, Burkc & Goodman.

town

Who

Next

cattle

niiirnirn fnr..rnt w.n. ocsl salesmen tins town

t'laite Generally fair oaturaay. ctiargc r""
and was murder Mrs. Robin

colder tonight. maximum tern- - the son, who visiting the
peraiure yesterday was,49, one The renortfa R!,1. fnmilv nf U ...
year ago 3. The minimum tem
perature this morning was 28, one
year ago.

Twenty section foremen on the
Third and districts arrived
in town last night and this morn
ing left in the observation car for
an inspection of the track and road
bed between this city and Chey-
enne. The men were in charge ofr artoaamasicr uammcr and Ins as
sistant The section ia nn, uaiiui'
districts made the those
districts and ycf,terday,

tins city last eveniner and
rci urning home on the night trains.

Always feed little Eureka
Stock Food. The good results
shown in your stock ill nlease, t

you. Bratt Goodman,
Manufacturers.

The supply of coal in town is
somewhat limited but far the
dealers fill or- - Decembers only
uers. WucU dilliculty is experi-
enced in obtaining the Rock- -

Springs coal,, due it it is said to the
inability to get cars which to
haul it. The Rock Spring mince,

is said, are being worked two
week.

A serious runaway odcurred Fri- -

evening Paul Har
rington, ScuaU boy and M.
Harrington'a team figured.
The dojb driving on Fiont
6treet and at Locu&t one ot
wires being put up by the Nebraska

company lay across the
street. Not noticing the the
boys drove on to and just as the
horses stepped over it the men
stretched it. This threw the wire
against the hind legs ot the
mala they started on

dragging the wire them.
OI
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badly stunned and somewhat
bruised, but no bones broken. The
team continued its wild race to the
north bide where it ran into a fetice.
The buggy was a total wreck, the

cuts
the Tl,JJewel

cs- -

Aunt
to be congratulated the re

sult was not more

After the
commiUec has decided upon a
design for the to be
bv members of the Order of
Boosters. In of the
button is man's arm with the
hand grasping a hammer,
handle of which is
Underneath arc the words "Don't
Knock Around

of the button is the title of
the organization "The Order of
Modern Optimistic

North Platte, Nebraska."

Beautiful Skies.
Horbino oxorta a on

tho bowols, and kiduoyp, nurlfvinL'
strengthening organs, nnd

mnlnininlntf them In n normal
hoalth; thus n common

finilRn nf vnHmv. mntliv. nramv il,. ...i, . . nun
nioro or Iops phnploa, hlotehea nnd black- -
nenuB. ouo 111 a. Biroitzs Uornijr
urug bioro.

dead

nor nnii- - Cfr.

S. C. Bowman, of "Willard, is Cotton Blankets, pair
transacting- in cotton iMankcts, pair . . 1.25
lOQay Wool Blankets, $3.00 up to 10.00

Ernest Sneliing-- , of late
lias been located at Bridgeport,
came down the latter part of last
week to visit his family.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. H, Douglas
returned this morning- - from
Omaha where they went to at-
tend, the funeral of the C. IL
Pierce.

Langford & Bcycrlc yesterday
niir1iew1 'r """." " "r, Week for with friends

siuwih oi It. hnKnnonu
Turpie, and also a span of fine
three-year-ol- d horses.
' John Neary says that we will
have nil our winter weather in
December, and that in January
the weather will be so warm that
people will discard alt heavy
clothing. spring will be
very dry.
, John Spcllman, on trial at
Omaha on the charge of killing
TiNrl Pn1.1,.,nt1 tt..: nSR

small from

been

vuiiiirtij, a x aliiui; I J v.I.i . . . ... .1was
nnu ,asi xne

tonight probably against Spellman Wm. of
The degree has

rnrrnnt n P Mn

Saturday

it

telephone

Boost-
ers"-

ncy that will for this
purcnasc ot norm mother-i- n

BUU ol om owney Mrs. G.
ft-- nf n.nt.lMA 1. n A

The railroads haven th.. cm.n oi :

adequate to meet the1

Ed G. Bi.vlcr, formerly of this
is leading man in Sam De

vcre's vaudeville company
: wu: i" i"";'' lull,nrpmpn llin fnl n r ri I

trip
Ed recently put on the stace

burlesque entitled "Open
which to west town

be of the most clever things
that has been produced in years.

The records of local
weather bureau show December
to be dry and often a cold
month. The average precipita-
tion for the month is onehalf
inch, dp ring- - some" of the

have been able to past trace of

days

day which

bay

run with

Clear

late

moisture been visible. The
usually drops down JJOil't

point
bearing The

thirty cent
Wonthr

prophets that next month
will cold one.

Sale.

and bill lands,
farms, houseB, lota

some good business chances.
on John &

Kerosene per gal
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Cane
lbs for

ti.at will U roiWrv.
u,u ' uut Uottienburqf Best
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believed

per

Red Seal
per

and
ce'ived minor bruises. Pa$ent
two boys made a very narrow per safck

capo, and they and their
are that

disastrous.
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Snow Flake Patent
Flour

Patent
Flour

broken, Flour

parents

broken.

condition

business

vicinity:

delay,

Boost."

Cake Flour

1

Pan
per

Nuts pkgs

Pierre Viau's

Gallon

-- Gallon

Diamond Soap 7
Bars for

White Soap
6 bars

.17
l(M

1.00
.90

1.00
.90

.10

.25

1.25
.65
.35
.25

Store closes 8

Wilcox Department Store

BLANKETS.

Vilc::--: Bsparlment

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Hirst,
formerly of this citv have re
moved from Tucson to Douirlas.
Arizona. '

Mrs. Wm. Chambers and
ilmirrli Innnn 1..u. i e I

visit
vy.

Several stock'mcn livincr the
part of the county report
losses of feed

ing on corn stalks.
iuooncy been in

Lexington for a few days past,
having called there Satur
day by the illness of his father.

Frank Murray has
service Harrington &

Tobin. Mr. Murrav Is nnn nfuuiuii
strike-breake- r, nrniHrfi luc has

in Clark, Ft.
second been

'

Fourth

button

inlluonco

the Union Pacific leave her home week,
tract lana ot accompanied by her

ana naw, T. Nixon.
n .
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Cans

Cans

Cans

tne colonist rates to western
points. These rates were ad-

vcrttsed force Ca-- y

certain
uaryV February and March,
they will be void after Decern
ber 1st.

Frank Tuffs has leased the
Night," pronounced separator station

improyed

Sugar

Jemima

Maple Syrup

Russian

o'clock.

December.

and will remove thereto tin

Mr u
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as can malec arrangements loaned out, 150 pieces

. r- . .. .......a. supply or cream or butter the.
fat'.!',' social room filled with men

Attorney
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to before t0 tl,c Prcllm,naiTa Christmas, ' come up
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oil
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Store.
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north
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the of

Wednesday;

considerable

dates in Jan
but

Tuffs 1U

matter
was

the

scc'

to jail this city leave, a dollar the
for sa(e carry away a ticket

friend time i n membership.
friend such our With freedom power, Rev.
old time;fricnd

be. for a
Thanksgiving Day dinner looked
a little slender around the editor '

until "Ashamed away
Wyman sent a pound
young plump cvi
dently the pick his flock. Bv
the aid .of this remembrance
editor can fare as well that
davasJ. it" sent a cood

cebcrger yesterday
m the world finance. Wo
assure Mr. that his
thoughtfulness will be femcm
bcred long after the turkey
served its purpose.

It is now bclivcd that the
united which the

of western roads
have been preparing for several
months with the view making
a demand for increased wages

been completed, and that
within a few days a formal con
ference with the officials the
several roads held. is
generally predicted that the
roads will gracefully accede to
the demands the trainmen.
The recent raise in rates
from River points to
the east is taken as that
the companies are willintr to

Igrant the increased pay that
T . . ... -

tney expect to make
good a large proportion the.. . ... ,nvl Kn ...L.. J I.uAwa jmy wiiiuu meir trainmen
swiu receive.

Luck in Thirteen.
By Bonding 13 miles Wm. Splroy, of

""'win r urnnco, vi., Kot a or liuck-lon'- a

Arnica that wholly cured n
horrlblo Fovor on his, log. Nothing
eleo could. Positively euros bruiHOB.
lelnns, uicera, eruptions, boils, bums
corns piles. . only 2oo. Quaran- -

a, Druggist.

GERMAN HEATER.

THE
ppom v win WI&UIlr a

The Up.

The follqwing is the line up in
the foot ball game Thursday bc-twe- cu

the Kearney and
Platte high teams, which
will be played on the
grounds:

ICY. KO.'l'I.ATTi;.
HntiHtnn .,...Ofi Wnliln
Snowden ..... R
Peebles U. . . . Carpenter
McNcc R T.. .. Buchanan
Smill . L Dick

be during McNcc

of

H.irtzell Tj TtrmniM
Parrish R
Allen FB
Lantz Grimes

Substitutes North Platte,
Fonda, Savin and

Y; M. C. A. NOTES.

secretaries were nearly
at the ,,i.

IMUIIU
mauinir

he, boolcs of
I

ior reading distributed,

Parsons and CttiyinS and the

from 'n room "was pleasant

nut it anv
low ,wcnl. J"cn? longer, tonight, sec

fnr nr of Robinson.mat , i JOT
December tv Robinson over jcsa day,
detrrccs and he will n,iujiuuiauv.i 1

be

Ranches,

Call

UU

I

Grape

Quart

the in in secretaries
keeping; haiuUand of

A in of nno.l
indeed, and has and

Charley Wyman
proved to Chances

in twenty
and turkey,

of
the

on
ot

of
Wyman

movement
trainmen

of
be It

of
freight

Missouri

-
shippers

of

box

ana
ioea Dy

T

Congdou
Q

Holtry.

rcturricd

J.'nomas Lrccnlee addressed a
large audience of thoughtful men
at the men's meeting last Sun
day, miss Kennedy sang,

home yesterday when Mr. of Jesus," in

of

that touched hearts of
audience. One splendid fellow
requested prayer that he might
live the of a christian.

Mrs. Sanford Hurtman kindly
Piornnnt Morlr. T?. down paclfaerc

and other notables '"ca(iing matter which

has

the

has

will

evidence

but

Salvo,
Soro

otroltz,

Rannic(c

is appreciated.

Llni

the her

life

Quite a number of young peo
ple tendered Miss Mamie Wein-
berger a surprise party last
evening, an event that proved
exceptionally
participating

plcasftint to those

CUT
IN WIRE.

Baker Perfect Barb
Wire, Painted, per

hundred--

$325
Baker Pe rfect Galvanized

Barb Wire per hundred,

13.55.

Wilcox Departmen Store.

Mttlt

on

IV. IL Cnnningham;

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,
STOVES, Etc.

h. have the !i

' Round OrJc,
Rock Island,
and Gem City

SOfT (OAL STOVES,

all good reliable stoyes.
Call and sec the

GHRMAN IIIiATER
the king of all soft coal '

Heaters.
my Prices are Right.

PVA pAllt PiMT
TOWlf

Charley Hupfer headed a
party of hunters who left carlv
this morning for the Bird wood
country, where they will devote
two or three days to shooting
geese.

ANIMAL ODDITES. '

urcton snoop m-- not much larser'
than n fair sized hare. T

The iiiinulnrlii duck Is one of tho most
beautiful of aquatic birds.

Tho queen, is nhvnys r$Vllio mercy o
the boos and Is n slave 'instead ot 'n'
ruier. j

A boctlo one-thir- d tho bIzo of n horso
would bo utile to null Against more
than u dozen horses.

Tho greyhound, which can cover n
mllo In u mlnuto and twenty-eigh- t sec-
onds, Is the fastest or qtmdnipods. ;

The giraffe, nrmiidlllo and porcupine-hav-
no vocal cords mid mo thereforo

.....iv.. mm.a mm Hcruciits nro also
voiceless.

Tho glowworm lays eggs which nro'
thcnisolves luminous. However, thoyoung Imtehod from them nro not pos-noss-

of those peculiar propei ttes until
nfter tho Jlrst traiiBfornmtloii.

To escape from dangers which men-
ace- them Ktiu-ilshc- s conrtnlt suicide.

'

Thin hiRtlnct of self destruction Is'
found only In the highest nud lowest
cales of nniinal life. '

Sheriff'! Rnln.
lir Tlitus of nnprtlor of nlo l.i.ii(.. from thodlttrlot court of Uucoln oount)-- . Nebrrt.ki, upona deoreo nf fnroolo.uro ron.lert.! r. .nl.l court-Whnrcl-

Tim Oounlyor I.plMulllt ,,,,,1 Wllllnn. I." Wll'tatS? ttlefiiiliiii and to me ireolt.li I will

fZHIiPSXl 1,UI!? .lucoU' onn"r. Wi

i V ! ouuiiun m lnu niKUPUl bin

ontbuiiit iUHrtr of Utrflm lS, Towmlilp, 10

Usted North 1'latto, Nb., Kovomlior 21, 1D03.'
I.. OAnrpTBn, Hliorlir.

HIlKItirrH HAI.K.

dIMrlct court of Lincoln oounty. uponileorre nf forpclomro rnmlorcd In nUd court.",m,r,',11,w Ociunty or l.ltirolu. rotporM Ion,
P Ulntlff, mid H. O. L. oitnneU tt nl., nro -

funilttllH mill tn in. .(Irnm.l t .,...
iUj , t I)w.iiiUr,IWU.t 1 ('cl(HU p. m.ii Hi" mi,"
iZJ ?Z ,f 'Ur ,c0,,r IiowhoIh North rintlo.

totlio IilnliMt Llildor for cn.h to H,il.fr eitld
n.V""'- '"nwH' dworllwil

iin, l 0',-?- '."" "'' 'lunrtorof o- -

U. IJlinoln oouuty, Nnlirnakn,
i.tuuoriu I'wue, nou Novomliorai. 1102.

OAnrxMfKii, HhorllT.

,
" iHutiu irom 1110(lletrlct court of Lluooln, counly. Nebrnslm, upona dnorvo tif force omiro ienrtord In fnld court

""7 " u corporation. InpUIiiUII nnd Albort M. Htoddird ot nl nro .
fpndnnm nnd to tan dlroJtod. t willlh .lay nf Doooml.or, 11KW, nt l o'clock i"
in., nt tlio euHt from door of 'tho courtliouno in North l'Utto, Lincoln oounty. Nohra.kn.el nt publlo niictlon to tl.o liliilmt bidder for
?SiU.,i', w'd dBOfi-o- , liiltou.t imdciwln,

fnllnwIiiK drnorlbcd prupurtr, ti TimRouthCMt (piiirter of nictlou 11). towliihln lit,

Untod North 1'lntto, Neb,, Vovetubor 21, 1002.
Ii. UAiipeN'rKii,hhurltf.

Worm Doatroyor,
White's Cream Vormlftigo, not on'y

kills worms, but romovos tho muous find
slitno, iu whloh thoy build thulr nosts;
Itbringp, nnd quickly," n honlthy condi-
tion of l ho body, wlioro wormH ennnot
oxIstH. ITio at A. P. Stroltz Corner Drug
Storo.

mbf7 TT7"BB

tv HOOK lAII.KI) VRUK.

,lu,""y- -

iiA&VOIt.M8. lloti. Orub.

rjUs i TiILV;V.ui.V,rrV.1fcVlMd-I,Iown- -

" I'rniPiilii nilHOAUUIAOi:.
cumVh j KIHM5V A IILAIlUISIl IHK0IUH5II&

Oa.0M.hi Htablo Caw,TcnHKK'incn,lloolc,fto61
At drusalitu, or wnt prcyold on receipt ot prloo,

BiSmX voVkf lclno Co" Jol


